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f roal Iha reat rrt einem( It should be carried to 'the family hearth,lIIIIITISII;AND:MIEBICANJARia IHICTOIN. ;rind there should be horneproduction and
oe It WOff id:, be ,n: enrieitiS ancllieStittettycl' home consumption of the farm and non-

- . 40k:et to,'Oi:Wriiinci the grounds upeeWhiehl intercourse elsewhere, to render it goodtpiOy„hiterestiti'England-Llre hightaifor tor anything. The instant the farmeruse*--. ifl'inerthe' BestriCtionists--L lie:Protoc- from his own farm—out of his owahouse-tiOrtists—tirge 'the:British pabliu',to:ovi.-,kr- bold.to trede,r-thatsinstant-ho has,.brOltenw' thinthe more liberalconecits which Hots, the spellofthe "hpineinarketpreiperity,"ilk respect to the customa,and, eavigation land ho :May ps ivell ciciril wit {hi ..orn- 1• thiY.l; preYtill. in. the administration of ;

n,
mereialeiripositan ;of., !he stet , and, thenlf h,t

41.0tryTtind, the niguinents- of our Pro:: of the natio.and then withal ' the World.tezidnists tind 'high tariff' men sustaining ' Blackwood says :
" The consumption ofthe.Whig.policy on this side of the-Water. manufactures at home is, or was, beforeWdttate.it-for granted thatthe Principle of the late changes were made, twice as greatpolitical -economy which sustains the one as the mhole; amount of: per, gamey , ex-must also p7Stnintheottler. If it is a rule ports "

reepild lathe one case by.sound econo- We -cannot forbear to lay before ourtilY lumi'l)Y-•,iaatiec,!it must preyed on the .comniercial readers, the .following choice'other, 'rho proteetioxiista on this side attic, !bit of whiegery, which, perhaps ere this,;watts-maintains--the-doctrine that it is the
t,

has been Storen'into the Neiv York Tariffduty of the peoploof.:the United States to 'Tribune, as its own: preeioussentithents :k1iy,,a,40 1-tteay,y, duties, on articles impert- t, Those,' exporting matitilacturei's, whocidaa taproVeet "an undue competition rummage' foreign - markets; are rm. better ]ikithbillia some artielea'manutactured in than buccaneers. Their object is toevadalthlll4&i,,rit ,ry. - They:are answered thatthe tho burden' of taxation athorne,-and wher- I*Wet Otl ,a tariff is to-do no ,,such thing, ever they can, with advantage •to thein.'{[jai it of the American peo- selves, to bring in foreign,' labor, UntaxedPie,ioto'sair, to lay dutiesepon imports, end •metalled,to supersede'Uitof the Britbutonly. for the .purpose of.securing sta. ish worluilen." • ,' • '" I ,-,.: • :* . . 'diQiit'imidnue to Carry on the operations of Our tariff papers here have been- hat'p'• '~.OVEriarifent.: 'rho rigriceltural here isthe ing.ilse whole year on the eNporti3 of goldgioioit interest, and that sliVision,of in- to pay the debts'contracted in England byinto,tist'lreeeSumes nine-teeths'of theirn- the excessive imports of British• manufitc-itaitkted,tartidlea, and. consequently 'pays tures—and repenting,• ti,goin and'" again,that pteitortiod'of the revenueto 'the goy- that the free trade practitioners were so!cnltkrient: Being thus;thegreat many quacks or eiripiries, because whilstthc'ty ithinietheY Sheet() ffaVe the 'privilege we are thus largely:importing we lire*.4ef buying in:the cheepeat fnarket and sd- portingetimParatively nothing. The toryling. in the dearest market. 1 his certain- protectionists of Great Britain are•equallylyt.could:iint ,bi, Secured to them by cont.'. luminous on the other side. ..On'this sobrittigtheisPittehases and sales to Michigan, ject the Magazine says: ,"That a 'loafand it'ic-duld help' then) but little to extend baked of American flour,'groWn in thethiliqrlitileie df' trade' and exchange to valley of the Mississippi, may taste quite
• Dfilifiloili! • 'But,lay.the constitution they as well in the mouth of the consumer as jlittie. free &ado lathe United'States t . and tt loafOf English - rnaterial,'is a circurn-t,ltheYti;Signid that es- (Treat and valuable stance we can readily believe; but is thiSl. ~.,privilege; If they may go. to'New York, all that„ is to be considered ? Does the!rtintio.BOSfon,,arid New Orleans, they sec American bear any part of our nationalftiti .-iiitisciirwhy they should not be at lib- taxation? Does he contribute, directly;00' ,ftigo•to England,-ahil to every goy- or indirectly, to the burdens, which areciitnient ) 'With 'Which' .cOmmoreiat inter- common to the British produced Doesciiiiiiieean.bertahintained. So far as New lie deal with-any ofyou, and etin•you call:York' itecoacerpoil, she' is 'just as distinct him a customer? These arc the questieeS'fioin Mielitgardn -her commercial busi- which you ought to' ask• yourselves, intiess ad'Eri,glithd. She has hersmonetery making up -your. minds •on thiS' mutter;,astitngernent4 fired and 'established by the and it, you Will only, examine the subject%wig ofirndel'nnd she deals with England patiently and •disphsiionately, your own

• on the same basis upon which 'she deals common sens 7 Will I.thil you to a jnattoti-ItithNiChigan: ' . • • • elusion:"!'Her capitalists. and business men do• We are not-at all sure that we have notlitisiness'fiair. profit; and the time is --yet to seen thiS 'IaA argument in our tariffpaperstittriite.wheti a •merehan't or bankerin• New so. - changed as to meet the protective orYttirk-or Obi& will. make-his arrangements destructive views of the tariffites in the U.ft:l"dd business with us; *hen he can do .States. •' ' • '•

' bditetin'Leridein'and Tkieste transactions; Now it is plain that both these ptirtiesItutAhts tariflites say that we-have open- can't be right. If we do sehd breadstuff's''odder porte;'ned are receiving millions-of to England, it is tolerably clear that theytholl•Mantifnetures of Great Britain, while must receive thorn, and thui the tariflitesthey ieceive nothing from Us. The tory here are'upset:'' If wereceive ninnufactui-intermit in England—the 'protectionistsand ed••articles frotriEng,lan&L-they inliSt haYetarlifites there assert the same thing—that been shipped from England—that is toler-,thdrhave -Opened. their ports, and are re- ably clear. • That the kindred grumblers
' debug worlds of American produce but, on-the twd•sides orthe Water are net. satis-that we on ' this•f'side take none of their tied, is Perhaps the ;- best'evidence of themnimfactured articles'. - Both ofthese po value of the system.:' ' ' '

sitiOns cannot be maintained; If =we-, re- •- '

ceivelarge 'amounts Of British.goods they
mita bell them-; and if they receive large
*Mounts- of our agrigulteral products, we
Must forward them.- Black wooers Edin.
bare: illagazine for December has a -long
abd labored article on the subject. • We
quote inreference 'to this 'point : - •

--. in" The immense influx-of foreign grain•
which!folloWed the opening ofthe ports in
1849; and the imirtediate fall of price,were
calculated to alarm not only the fariners,.
but.oven -that section of:the Free Traders
whobelieved! conscientiously that the pro-
ductive ,powers of Europe and America
were unequal to the-supply of so very,- considerable a ;surplus. It. is no weeder,that the fall,ners,:were.frightened, whenthey. saw,. grain coming in at the,rate of
a million 9f quarters per month ! They
were, however, told by the highest Free-
tradingouthorities in both.l.-lousee of Par-
liament, rind the same view was violentlymaintained by the Liberal press, that their(ears. were altogether! groundless; thatOCI/; :irnportatiens could not .possibly beIPRiatairied-i.,ead that the first inundation,
was:simply catiSed,hy au accumulation ofcorn.-et- the fereign ports, stored up in
seediness for t4e,opeMng of • the English
rearket- ,contingency which could, nothappen again, ~,In short,, means
were taken to persuade the agriculturist
that they,were laboring ender a temporary
but-neto ;permanent ,difficulty, and that a.ygry..shprt. time would suffice„ to restore,
thernto„their, former conditiop," •

;;TIgl! anthorityqeotedcontinues mad saysilint; the -result ef . experience:for the-thrite'following ,years, has:, demonstrated thelylehOchipss of. the, liberalistsin-,Englund-by; continnipgheavy importations of 4rett,4-dug, from the United States;while on thedtherihandthe, same; papes,declaree thatSoros ;eny,of.,their,roaeulhetured gook.bßYA.OPoil,•§bipped. to the United States.
- ';,l,44:4meriett,has .refesed the . bait offeredv -hey by,:thc ,frqe, tradera,.rind is engagedheart,and pout in the cotton manufacturerfee which she possesses within herself the,•cenunand of the.raw,ineterial, , To those ,cologrics ,tvIto supply ,us, •yittic corn,,our i

eqprtio ,or manufactures 10ve ,alarMinglyl40.0442:... ...
4' ' , .-..* . .. .4, - ~: :th9.,1P0ip,,,t4tit44o eFtent,and value ofour foreigntriplet:in -menu factu rcs is: little • uodersftxx;by; most Otos, and grossly exaggeratedbyWhere.-• It constitutes after all~a mere-fraction ofthe national productions";Now_ itAvildt, i,s, continually asserted in,thie„ountry by the `protectionists be true',thatourimportshave "alarmingly increns-ed,"white.our. exports of agricultural au,titles ,Itavo. been "grossly ' exaggerdted,"then surely the assertion'sof !tick kindredtorytirethren in England are wrong. Buttberoia.tine common- ground,uport which,the toriesof the two countries, can standen-r •1!.11?9,!AlPala Market." . The home merketafter oil, ito, 'up- has ever.-been of doubtful.,meaning. 14 Ilome," is. not strictly .0-scr*apypppntry-4ut it ' iii--A.;clowand more ;

opt 9nd menninig siailificntion,•
- • <• . • .• • ;. • . •Al .

CONGRESSIONAL.nun, the Washington 'Union,
• FRIDAY, Feb. 20.

r. Hunter presented the me-
morial of thirty-six members oldie Penn-
sylvania Legislature, asking Congress to
interfere for .the protection, of Um:Wheel-
ing ridge. •-•

Mr. Brodhead Snbmitted a joint resolu-
tion of the Legislature of Pennsylv.ania
on the same subject, expressing the deter-
mination of the State to persistm the suit.'The private calender was taken up ;and, after debate-on various bills, the Sen-
ate adjournedOver until Monday next. , •

HOUSE.—The,session was devoted prin .cipally to the consideration of prlynte billsin Committeeof the Whole HouSe;oflt hicknone were-finally diSpoiied'of. Aflerwarclsthe business-on the Speaker's table was'
taken up, and va ious executive messagesand executive-department cormnunicationswere appropriately referred 'or otherwise'disposed of: Itt:lbe course of those pro-ceedings,-the President's message, trans-mitting to the House the "Long and Kos-
suth" correspondence; was laid on thetable, and, with the, accompanying docu,
ments, 'Was ordered- to be printed. TheSpeaker also laid before the Housed letterfrom Louis Kossuth, which was not read.Pendiw; the. question on laying it . °tithetable and printing it, the Hbuse 'adjourned
until 'Tuesday- next-Monduv being theday:to he'generhlly celebrafed 'here as•the.onnwersary of Washington's birth:

''MONDAY, Feb. 23.SinvArn.-After thy' transaction of theusual morninf,ebusiness, the",enatejonrned,this being 'generally 'observed asthe anniversary of Washin,ton's • Birth.

TUESDAY, Feb. 24;Sryx.iTE.—Mr. Borland introduced ajoint resolution fixing the number ofolec-toral votesnt the nest presidential eleCtionaccorting to the apportionmentMnde, theenumeration ef 1850,and not that 61'1840.The lowa hand bill was taken up, andMr, Geyer addressed .tlitY Pena te in-favorof the bill, and against the:amendment OfMr. Underwood. VVithout concluding hisremarks ho gave way to a motion °lad-'ournment. •

rovan.—The House devoted halfofto=day's session to the further Considerationof Mr. Hall'sbilk() grant the right Of wtiYand a portion of, the public domainin aidof theconstruction of the.proposed railroadsfro4i Han.nilial.,to,St..Joseph's in:Misouri;and'freni 'St4on is to theyostorn A:m.4,4esof that State; which was., advocated ~by 'Messrs., Orr and Welch. •
Afterwards, going into Ponarnitteo qt theWhole on the State of thci Uniqn; the de-b'ate on the jointresolutions of Mr. Harris,ol'Tennessce,.triAing lanctwarmntsissued(under the law of September: , 28, 1850, es./siguable; and' goy.o,th,r,p, µrposes, was con7'tinued in five minutes', speeches, PPMrious amendments, until the hour, of ad- tjournment. ,

„
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THE REPUBLICAN.

Agricultural

Ait:TAn impression seems ,to prevail, tha

E Such, we arc requested, to say, is not the
design. It is merely an 'exhibition of dui
school, affording an opportunity for all to
examine and judge of the advancement of
the scholars.

GLAD, OF IT.--TtVo understand that thc
contract for carrying. the 511,1ail,daily,from Spruce Creek to Curwen villa, titre'
this place; has beeri'aWard'edlo Mr. EDER.
It is to be carried` in foal' horse' coaches.
This is somethinglikeirenting us as being
within the ,limits; ofthe, United .States, and
after the contract goes into operation, we
way expect to hear the news of what is
goingon in the world with some 'regulari-
ty,' and before it hasliecome too stale to,
possess interest.

TUE tVIDIPIKE TO OURIVENSVILLE.7-. . .

The prospect of having41 daily. mail,. has
revived ithe project of in -Skit-1g a 7tUrnpilce
frOm this'Place toPtn'wer,s'ville. A eliarter

' for tbiS road was passed several years agO,
!:•

and wastextetided :last winteivand three,
years allowed to' finish said. road. 'Our
citizens have now entered into it witli prop-
er spirit, with a fair 'prospect ,orarssistanee•

. ,

froth Curwensville ;, and all seem deter-.
mined to make a road that.tannot be sur-
passed in the State.

Gov. BIGLER'S ArponiTS,wirs.--Now
that his Excellency has • Made all his ap
pointments, and time has 'elapsed. for the

theinpublic to eipress'anner inwhich;this
delicate duty has been discharged, it is par.
titularly gratifying to the sincere friends
of the Governor to hear orto few com-
plaints. Those who. do complain—and it
would'he "something new under the sun"
if there were .none—are either those who
have over-rated their own• claims or those
of their 'friends, or:elte they'belong to the
enemy, and can't Ike wilhout finding fault
with everything the. Democrats do. It is

!not•a little singular, however, that in, al-
-1 most every instance where the Whigs have
pointed out subjects ,ofcomplaint, their ob-
jections are die most unreasonable and
anti-repgblierm. •

Gov. Bionnit hos now passed through
one of the most trying and critical ordeals
of his station, o'nd with what success, let
the almost. unanimous approval ofthe De!,mocracy of the State bear witness:, ;

0 "In a paragraph in our last.'week'spaper referring 'to the vote' of• Mr. GraiS,
on the secondreading of the bill to repeal:
the law prothibitind,The circulation ,ofsmall
notes, we shouldnot be,understood as class•
ing Mr.:i Gillis,among.; the .fricindS or'that
'rzioasure.ll On • vote passing a ineastird
through • 'seeland it is not usualto call the yeas and .riaks,'and ..legiSlatOrs
are perfectly justifiable in voting in favor
of a meastkre,at- This. stage of its progress;
who are sincerely opposed to its.plasso:The third'readiag; erenirOSS'rnentkif abill,
is .the t4t vete', arid
ed representative acts upon this bill, at this
stage, we skull let his .constituents..know
the result.. ••• •• "

By the way, we take pleasure in stating,that on the 24th•ulf., oathemptionto pro:
ceed to the congidoration of thepill tochur lter, a new Bank at )114:unixville, Mr.,Gillis
voted in, the negative,4-tho 'vote standing;

i ,yeas 86,nays 41,--the 'whigs ; voting: inI fairer or it. '''On thii'nelt &kV,' ill°. mOtiOnto proceed' to' the secgnd ,reading of. Xbiebill, to, olitgige, the Carlisle deposits, Bank)toga, Bank.ef. is.yue, wai negatiVed" by ,a
~,

i , ,vote of yea's 34—nays , 45.',' igt.,Gc ;:iVasnot present. ' ,
--,•-••'.•''' '''

, ' '",.: •-,.:
~.

• (1 The' tditirrii of the 'liaiiiue '4s4..Paiiker, from' Philadelplnd ' for. San _Fran-cisco; is postponedoneWeek to aceburmci•datfr passengers 'from ;the "country. • iSenadireilisonioni. ' ‘ I,— • :
.. •.,.,,, . -,,,i, ,;.

~. :.., ••, ..,,, ~ 4. ,t, ,i,.,.. ,
,

CLEARFIELD Pa., March 5, 1852.

TEW Committee n ipolnted for Ma purpose of reporting a
( DeWitt' ion nod organization for an Agricultural dueloty„ Qteattield .aunty met aocordind to appointment, In•Cleeillie 11. fratutday the tiCist of Pebitrarti 1831. and or'glib:veil' try ..ELltillA Iffl:ll'()Nfti tAking the chnlr, andvia npriaiettnrpi of J. II APEnatir• A I od!titittian teat rubmlttrd for oansidem lon fey R ILilprrettli.ert.lcdt antand.thent wait idoptetl, t+ re.t,prtedThefollowing +Orions were then oPiel uniznlir the o• motiltoo to La reeoldrnandeti for filline ti brostmetiVooffice,, at lo,lows t—Prealdent IRWIN.

yiet: rErturnorrs
Powell 0 HughOrr Jonah Event.Minim) htleraul, Rithel, Jot. Colllngeworth.John Probaker. Phihti inmis Brngen.

• Jotoithltl,Mttrrag. .1°111)1', Hurt, —Sztepuel,Willinots.11t1thi/Wltea. flan!. Wrintit, !Ovens Jelidde.Ch7rn. c i:lll7unnetr ..a. kp hhnonGs43 °T. hrt °4'eti 111':tietr itedn°n"- IZ'in,?llama%Leonnril, leltuttum Tato, John .1. Randy.
0011.1t1'.8PONIA.NO SECRETARY.--Elljoh FentonRI0 1.7()1t1/1N(1 CRETARl.4:ll'hl'Esally. '
TEE A..2l)lthnt—Georgo Lattimore Reed,
1.11111 AltlAN--GeoreeR. bar-mitt,
EXP.CIJ'PIVE iihaw, o•go RHama, PkalipAtttea; Willard Taro, Martin Nizaole.jr.
on .o.p. tII P 3 t." ci 11','ePralri=ft,No in publl9 Preerill to, a

ortha filar . IPAIClearfield 05.1ae.(13,10/17,4"riA-1,T,-,ro
, Choirmem,.1341WESAloi.V. Fonerary. ,, , .,

(6---Sniltors.Bonnmit? p.m! :Coo l.Ena
and Mr. Giutrottn, will accept our thanks
for favors from Washington ; as also, Semi
ator GuIINsEY, ofour State Legislitturo.

' Mr-The addivss ofthe Rev. 3. J: Ham-
wrortzdeßveredbefore the Washingtonians
in thecOnFt hoose,op, last,Monilay night,
is very ,much pppiauded by those .whoheard it.

the .exhibition of the - school under the
charge ofMr. and Mrs.CATLinr, this even-
ing', in the Prestiyterkan h., par-,

•

take toomuch of a theatrical character.--

. .

, very largo po'rtiOn-of the petitions
iiies'ented to 'our Leoislatpro arc on tilesubject of die license, laws, and )f114 11J, Army o.
them asking ,;lie passage of ct law 'similar
to that known as the Maine Liquor Law,
an abstract ofwhich'we publish' in anothercolumn. •

6*--The 'present,, winter appearg td he
partictilarly famed for heavy ice gorges.
The Susq,aehanna has _several. The
first is at.,t.hivrc do Graeo,,,wherothey have
laid,a ,railroad track on, the ice,:andhave
been v.roSsing: all ivinter—the. ria:kt t
McCall's Ferry-the next' at Colarnlna----
then again tit .Npribuniberland—again a
Lewisburg, and.also,at, Lock Haven.--
Here we also have a jam immediately be-
low town, and.:nnother:'a short distance
above. ShOnld spring 'Come upon us sad;
ilenly,and'with rain, mach damage may
be done.

. FROM CALIFORNIA. •

Arrival of the.Promellieas.r-16 days Later.
• NedelyllitYa ,11;Fillion in gold—Re-

volutimi in Utali—.Lleetionof U. S. Sen-
. • , .•atorin•Callifornia.' • 1

Nksv YOtt4, FED: 28.--Thd steamship
PrOmetheus from San Juan, with 'dates

I from California ty the 2d inst., beit, six-
teen days later than our last •nevices,
reaeliCd her wharf ut half past 1.1She dringsf 334 passengers, $32,000 in
told on freight,and $43.0,000 in the handsof passet4ers;

'rho Prinnetheus left San. Jinn], .66 'the
19th, inst.,

,The sloop-of-wnr Albany sailed, tlom.
Chagkson the 9th for San Juan and Ha-
vana.

The steamship Tennessee left Sa n Fran-
cisco on the 2d of February,' with about
600 passengers, and $1,600,000 in gold
on freight.

The steamer North America also left
San Francisco, on the 2t; with 250 pas-
sengers.

By the arrival of the Prometheus we
have dates from Oregon to the 24thof Jan-
uary. : •

The 10th section enacts that all such
cases shall stand first on trial.

The I ltli section is an important one't.l reads as,folloivS.:
.Ifanythree persons; voters in the town

'or city where the complaint shall be Made
shall before' any justice of,-flin peaCe or
judge °fatly Municipal or police court,
make con'plaint under oath Oraffirrnation;
that they have reason to, bcifieve, 'and di)
believe, that spirituous Or intoxicating li-
quors are kept or deposited;and intended
for sale by any, person not. authorized to
sell the same to such city . 6r town underthe pipvisions of this ur_t,ir any stere;shop,",
Watehouse or ether building 'or -place in,said' city or. lotiviit, said'. jest'or judge,shall issue his',wart,.fit of searekto anysheriffi'City marShal deptity;:Or, to any
constable, who shall proceed`ti Search the
prerniSes described in said Warrant,. and if.

,
any spirituous or lotoxleatin,,, -lquors are;
found therein, he shall seize the same;and

I convey them to., some iiripet place, Of se
curity, where he shall keep them until finalaction is had thereon. 'BUt no dWelling
house which,or in any part ofWhich, a
shop is not kept; shallbe searched :unlessat least one ofsaid cot- 01)11144Sehall'iestify .
to some a'et ofintoxicAtipg li'qtairs therein;
by the occupant thereof, or byhis con-
sent or permission, within erie month of
the time of making said cot plaiet.' And
the owner 'or keeper ofsaid liquors, seized
as aforesaid,if he shall be sunfrnOned forth-with heforethe' justiceor judge by whoseWarrant the' liquors were Seized; .and if he
foils to appear, or unless he can shoW bypositive proof,' that said liquors are offor.
eign production, that they have been lin-
ported 'under the laws;of the United States,land in accordance there with--4hat they;
are -contained in the original packages 'in{
which they were imported and in eunnti-1tics no less. than, the laWs -the. ' United
States. presetibe, they -shall be declared
forfeited, and shall .be • destroyed by the
written °Mot to :that effect,. of said. justice
,or;judge, and in his presence; or., in .theI presence of soillepersoimilipbinteil by him

1:to witness the destruction theraof, and who
shall join with the. Officer by 'Whom they
shall .havO been destroyed, in attesting
that fact upon. the back of the. • order,ly
authority of which it was done; and the
owner, or keeper of such liquors .shall pay
a fine. of twenty dollars and. costs, or stand
committed ror thirty ,days, in default of
payment, if in the opinion.ofthe court said
liquors.shall .have been kept for the purpose
ofsale.. •; : '1;
:The I.2th.seetion provides thatwhen.the

,owners.of;liquors :seiiedareunknown;they
shall he advertised, ;&c.,',. ' u' . i

I . •The 13th,seetion provides fdr antappeal
of claiitanla Of seized liquors', .land in the
case:of.any such.appeal.,:tivhetaf tlmiquan,
pity. of.liqu.Orsso seized shall, exceed !fiVe
follons,.ifthefinaldedision shall.he Against
the, appellant,: that such liqUors..wete in.
'tended by him fer.aale,,ha ibe
judgedbythe Gem aatimmonisellerlif ini
taxieating ,liquortiand •subjecc;ta'

The news from Callifornia possesses
cen.§iderableinterest. • •

The mail carrier from Dallas county,
reports that news had reached thiit place
Oa revolution at Great Salt Labe; and
hostile dertionstratioris against the U. 8,
Governinent. " • '

- •
It is said that the Morinons were arm-

ing and ,-fortifying.themselves, atioA had
published 'a declaration of independence,
in which;theyiassert their kill. deterigin-'
ation to set up a Republic for thetnselVeg.•

The United.;States territorial Ofileers.
havo.all left, and the people are: preparing!
to-resist all authority of'the United States!
by fortifying their settlements, &c.,

FROBI 0111:GON:—The tifliiirs of Oregoncontinuo,to.ex'Cito considerable attention
in ,the newspapers on iheiPaeific side. •
The Legislative Assembly bud adjourned

sine die,
The feeling created by the decision re:

gardinfrcthe seat of Government had not
subsided.

CALIFORNIA.—:The. most important news
•om California is the election of Col. J.B. Weller, Denriccrrit, to the U. S. Senate,

on the Bth ballot,'seventy-one majority.--
'o' days were spat& the election.—
The other most prominent candidates were
Messrs. Broderick, McLane, Ralston, and
Anderson, all of when) resigned 'after the
third 'caucus of the' Democratic party.

The'Whigs'being in a, minority in thoLegislature 'did not deem iti expedient to
hold a caucus' or, make any , nomination.
But klori:,Tho.s. Butler: King and MayerRedding .continued, to receive the:compli-
mentary votbs'nf the party during all , the

, ,

The question of U. S. .Senator beingdisposed Oeiho Leffislature will noW ;pro-ci.!ed to the.unportant huiines.s ofthe 'State.
rho clipper abip ;Wild Pigeon reachedSan Fsaneiseo 41100 ,days, und the TradeWind in Iq2 days..
The news from the the rhinos continuefavorable, although a scarcity of-water

was:sorerelyfelt..

DARE. TAANSACTION.—A• Mrs. Cooperof , Pomfret, who has hitherto sustained a
good character amoitglier neighbors,etop.ed a few days'since.with Afgentleman, of
color,".leaving, her husband to mourn over ,his .blighted,hopes, and crushed affections.The ;story,:runs that :fol. a.bhott 'lllllO ,pasther Niege•lortr! had -suspected. somethingOf the kind and finally IsucceedO6 iri 'd is-covering', his dutiful spousa:f ,nrikler suchcircußitgiceri as left riQ dmibt of 'her ital.deltv,isha is tvhichele !poicii3long- with her 'to ,share in. ,theplyigi,4ll4, her me.theet!county (cf.) avoto4,,,iL a,ii

- -

Kr•The last Elk County Advocate is AMINE LIQUOR LAW.
inclined to pi/Ot on, much thicker, than we As this law, lately enacted in Maine and

%re accustomed to bear. But as it is all now in force in that State, is creating con--1
,in the family, we shall do like disinter- ' siderable sensation thoughout the different

- States, we have thought prepento.furnishested office-seekerp,itrrcionsole ourselVeS' ;: •our readers with an abstradt Of its proVis.',with the reflection that were inlhe !thands • •- •^h.' h. 1. Iran .t o ;general ~acLitilv ic al is, Roo.Ofour friends."' Our lat. visit BIN was long Publical49n. lost singelar.Pleasant in niany.respeCts—partietildrl 'lhw and; utufei' operationp, thonsands
. . • • •

g
the 'staying—hilt :;tis fen.. the . gbing,) that ;bf briklit-utter. In New York there

ar have -been, saZedf and,
was rather freezy, as was also the taming' turnedintothet',is a fierce contest going on for the enact-1home, only a little more so. Arid as for' of this law, and a similar bill is nowthose memorable l.'s/re/10," friend Powell: orsoon be„before , the. Legislature.of,WliStr,',‘Vo'ate;Od :upOW: din your "

beautiful court house and cast a long and The first section enaP,ts—-

searchi"No person shall be allowedat ony.,timelng look forpthqm..- They were`
to manufacture or sell,' by himself,to be seen. Had they been extracted,!lriqi clerk, servant or agent, directly or an ipiled, we thotiglit there WoUld,haye been ireetty, any, , spirituous • pr.:, intoxicating li

ad left ler.'the 'town and 'the COriL',l .(l env' ed lienerS, part of. ...
„

• • •' '• •• - 1,.• ,

clusten We were nniniy.forcce, to was ,;htir , which is'intoXicating, except. s hereafler!„Iprovio9L,they had gither been driven in, or, coverall , "the
-

. section renuires select rno,llloll•tfp-Avni).tlici:snow.•:..Vil.e forget to ,enquire' an
•• • • •'. •y town an tle mayor and aldermen.ofdf thelandlord,.whO.knOws everything' ' ' any,city, to appoint a suitable -person as

agoUl,, in sind loWit to sell for me-
chanical' Or' rri sAieinal purposes, wines,
spirits, or other, intexicating liquers, &c.
and by thes,eation,'sqph agent, is frequi.
red to' enterinto'a bond; in the sutra of sik
hu.nilied dollars, with two good and...sinli:
cient.aureties, for the faithful performanee

ditties as s:ich agent for town or
,city, after, which hp receives his certificate,ofoffiCe'from the select men or the rnayor,
''arid 'aldermen us the, Cage, may 'be.. •,

The,4th .section provides the, punish..
merit *for selling spirituous or intoxicating
liqUers; which for the first conviction is.a

0f.519, fur, the•o second,s2o, and
third 6.20Mitl six months imprisonment..

The 'sth section autheriies 'the penalty
to be recovered before, any Juatice, and
makes it' the diitY of officers or select men,
of the town to captain the law.

The 6th and ith,,prescribes the Mode of,
appeal and .the prOceedings against per. ,
sons violating the conditions of their op-
pointinents. ,

The 13th section enacts that no person
shall be allowed to he a manufacturer of
any spirituous or intoxicating liquor, or
common seller thereof, without being duly,apPeirited as aforesaid,,on pain of. lbrfeit-
ing on the first conviction, the sum of one,
hundred dollars and the costs Of prosecu-
'tion, and -in default of the payment there.,

the., person so convicted shall be lin- I
prisoned sixty days in the cOmmon jail;'
and on the second conviction the person so
convicted shall pay .the gum of two hun-
,dred dollars and costs of prosecution and
in default of payrrient shall be imprisoned
four months in the:common jail,i, and on
thethi'rd and„every, subsequent conviction

pay the "sum or iiyu huri,dred dollars,
arid shall he imprisoned'four months in'thecommon jail of the county, Where the of-
fenec was committed.

The thli se^tion enacts that no "lawless.
run-moiler” shall be competent to sit on
any jury, but lie may decline to answer, in
whieh case ho shall be discharged by the
Court.

-

!the penalties Proiide&lbi hi :,sectiod'eli'ofthis act.- (; '

I !The Lith.seetion authorizes cortaialificers to seize liquors' found' in -shanty'tents:and at.publio places. • 'to
Tho 15thse5tioff;tOlate9jp

and former conv,icilionS. ,;•
The 16th section enacts thafr,sll

iracts on iUI orin part for .liquo,rs.slukill
daerntd null and void, 'Without ebritlitiiation and in" viloation oflaw, arid the fit*nser of the liquor may be a witnesseither party. , •1-- - -The-17th section applies the provisip

,of thn act tO'an enied, Szc.;
The le and last section repeals 011 'ltinconsistent with this act which was ap

ed, June 2(1,1851. • •-*! •

Present and Fntureiof Ireltind.t
Mare than 'once:we i have •publishmh'

tides, from the London Times, on
vast and increaSinfMnigration from I
land. ,That:;influentialioathat•has getetally deploredthis decrease ofher Majesty'
subjects; The picture ofthe Iri'sli.pdpu
tion,' reduced, in five years, l,millionqiitlinlf, has appalledihe:great organ -Of
conservative party.. Ptitcr•:W;Atersofttli
',ity, in Great Britain; have shared tls,fen
, or the TirneS; especially the editors eft
Speetittor'and Blackwood' 'Put theQuiliterry Re‘view., , in it,la4t:h;sue; fakes`:, di,fre,i.entground, and;We think, with'some shaltof jp4ificattorr.

~ , ~

, . The QuakcylYbloldly maintains
of tralandcarniOt be niaierialli,improved, unfit...he population is redfiCel

to tour millionthid 'a Kali: It produeki
statistical'tables- to show thutiir. the'tigif.
cultural counties of England; "about Tiff
acres are required Corthe,Stipport of en
person and 'argues-thence that' the' Sa '

quantity is necessary fdr" a ' edmfeirfaljli
Maintenance, in Ireland. '- But, if'-reality,the'lle are 'only two and a half :"acres' -.per
capit'.for the. rural POpultition orthid latter
island. Even five amps, hOwever, inithe
opinion ofthd Quarterly, • would the 'lnstill
ficient, without a large adrniiturd, ofElllisliboldnistS; to teach industry,. economy

`and thrift to the native Celtic populatien.
That journal consequently says that if
would be,disirable. for emigration to- ,cod.
thine, until the-natie Irish fell to thieE
million or less, leaVing"the yemainder "ii
the four 'millions arid' a half to' be supplied
from England: ' .

.-

The Quarterly- paints,', in .strong colors;
the gelieral idlenesi.of the Celtic' poPifla.
tion at home, and 'contrasts it with the la.-
dustry of the same 'race •wlit‘n transplant-
ed td thiSconntry. 'lt attributes the diang6,
to-the ekample and influence fthe pit;
dein-mating' A:fluid-Saxon' bleed, and maid::lainS. that a large immigratiOn of~Englisli
colonists into Ireland ivill produce similar
restilts- there. We ' think • the QuarterlY'

, . - •adopts,' too readily, the idea oldie native
indolence tifthe Celtic blood. Despair it
wellicnowiri to be a 'fertile enemy to half,
its of industry, and deSpairis born with'
the Irish peasant and attends.- him to the,
grave. In a country devoured by Tad.'
rent landlords; where 'neither thrill dot
labor will push a Man-ahe,ad,;hoPeleWs -,inr.

' difference is 'Very apt to Supervene, bring::
,fug - with it habits ofconfirmed idleness.—;
But is this the fault orthe oppressed; at'
much as it is Orate oppressor? We trek
not! England has much to answer for,for
six centuries ofoppression in Ireland : and',
though she will fain lay the blaMe On -flail-
Celtic Thee,' heaven ' and history -Score 'ii
affainst herself. • . .. , .--!. . , f!.:_ .

Nevertheless, that 'continued 'reducliOn's;
ofthc Irish population, whichthe Quarter4k
appears to desire so earnestly, will, it'is
evident, take place.. The destiny of Erin
is fixed,. .nt least in this, respect. HereaA:
ter the "Green isle..of the ocean" will be
a Saxon, not a Celtic posse.ssion ; and the;
final and. complete conquest ef Ireland will'
be brought about, allervnearly seven cenu
Curies; by the virtual,..expatriation of .hard
native population.—Salterday Gazette.

Among the decisions, of the Postma,ster,
General CI n the proposals for mail,4ervices
are the followity, : , • • ! • •

Harrisburg to Millersburg; •Wm. Co1(4.
cr, Jr., $540. ; .• • , 1,

Chainhersburg to M.Union ; Mich. BuoSli)
$4(10,2 horse coach. •• , • ;; ; ,; ; • !

Northumberla.nd to-LowiStown; Fees,;
$BOO, 2 h. ad • ' : •,.

Northumberland to Spruce. Creek;Wm.!Barry, tlBQi7 50,.2 h. c., . ;.1
Williamsport to Bellefonte.; bt..Eduro
i2, 2 11;e. ;
Spruce Creek to Curwinsville; M. Eder8.198. , - •

..,tew-istown to Bellefonte ; J. T. M'Cor-,
snick, $30 2, 4h. c.

rwinsvillc to Meadville, S. J. Barr',61379, et,,

I,A ConnECT I 0 paragraph is,going,the round ofthe newspapers stating„tlptithe answer of General Lafayntle,.,address which, as Spealcer orthe.Flonspill,Representatives, f made.to,ll9,uPon,;,lhe;
occasion of his last visit to this ,country,:
prepared by me, though pronounced
him. This is a mistake, which,, in, justf,
ice both to his memory and to rny.selfi
ought to be corrected. It was composed.
by himself, us the styleabundantly. ishot7§,
On the morning of Ws rcceptiOS hyohe,
House of Representatives, lie. 41WctISI:L4pic4with me alone, and I stated or rst‘d,to
the address which I intended tohim on that day. The ekp,relsSieAocput:s
in it that he was in thonaidsin.l ..pe.stcrityi
on reading whichsl,'remay.ked,:to„lntn,
it wouldaffordndhim , ,opporlppity„t,n.
pay us a hasciirie,coniplinientothichN
might do ;hY Saying ;INTe,:,inq he
,fOund himself surrounded by 'lljoY.6itnnpatrietiCni6niiittrielied devot4to free with 'alI .!titie ht htiiibilieVwfiiCtnistiii4iiasegkrilirolu:
tionary compatripts. Th4.Generill seem-ed pleased rwithl the' 'ideri.;:adi3iited' it; and
itcoportited'it This
vial incident"Could only
foundtition Of the. paragr4h;c• • 11; CLAY.

Washing/4ns% aimm*2o4


